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On Stage Entertalnment & ActMtles

{OloO am Openlng Gercmont/
{O$O am That Guy and Gal $how
{{=OO am D., 3d Degrea
{{:3O am Sound Gheck tuslc $chool
{2:OO pm Garousel Dance Gompany
{2€O pm Akeml Kalea Hula
{:OO pm Jennl Alpert
{l3O pm Gar $how Awards and Gloslng Gercmony

{SrHAnnual $prlngFest
Egg Hunt

{'llo0 am ages {.5
{{05 am ages 0'tl2

{{=3O am ages {-5
{{$5 am age$ l&|2

(Children are allowed to participate only
once and both age groups will participate
at the same time in two separate areas.)



Entry Fees: Only 55.00 per vehicle, registered car clubs are granted free entrance. Make check payable

to "Supporters of West Hills".

Awards Ceremony @ 1:30PM

Awards lnclude: Best lnterior, Best Muscle Car, Best Exterior, Best European lmport, BestiDM lmport,

Best Domestic Pre 1"980, Best Domestic 1980-Current, Best Under Construction, Best Engine Bay,

Best in Show and People's Choice

Entrants Name (s):

Phone ( _ )

Address:

City: State: zip:

Year, Make & Model:

Special Features:

Club Name:

Email:

ln consideration of the acceptance of the right to participate, entrants, participants and spectators by

execution of the Entry Form, release and discharge the sponsors, their representatives, and anyone else

connected with Coastline Motorsport, Springfest, Shadow Ranch Park or the Spring Fest Car &

Motorcycle Show from any and all known damages, injuries, losses and/or claims from any cause

whatsoever that may be suffered by any entrant to his person or property. Further, each entrant agrees

to indemnify all of the foregoing entries, firms, persons, and bodies from any and all liability occasioned

or resulting from the conduct of entrants or participants assisting or cooperating with entrant and under

the direction or control of entrant.

Entrants Signature:

Date: 2023

***We reserve the right to review and modify any and all entries to ensure a fair and fun showx**


